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WATER AUTHORITY ACT 1984
RIGHTS IN WATER AND IRRIGATION AMENDMENT REGULATIONS 1989

MADE by His Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor and Administrator in Executive
Council for thepurposesof theRights in WaterandIrrigation Act 1914.

Citation

1. Theseregulationsmaybe cited astheRightsin WaterandIrrigation Amendment
Regulations1989.

2. Theseregulationsshall comeinto operationon 1 July 1989.

Appendix 2 repealedand an Appendix substituted

3. Appendix 2 to the Rights in Water and Irrigation Act Regulations 1941* is
repealedandthe following Appendix is substituted-

APPENDIX 2
regulation24

Fee
$101
$45
$45
$45
$45
$45 ".

Stony Brook
CanningRiver
SerpentineRiver
DandalupRiver
WungongRiver
SouthernRiver

[*Published in theGazetteof 5 December1941 at pp. 1754-61. For amendmentsto 15
June1989seepp. 395-6of 1987Indexto Legislationof WesternAustralia andGazetteof
29 June1988.]

By His Excellency’s Command,
M. WAUCHOPE,
Clerk of the Council.

Commencement
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WATER AUTHORITY ACT 1984

WATER AUTHORITY CHARGES AMENDMENT BY-LAWS
No. 3 1989

MADE by theWaterAuthority of WesternAustraliawith theapprovalof theMinister
for WaterResources.

Citation

1. Theseby-lawsmaybe citedastheWaterAuthorityChargesAmendmentBy-laws
No. 3 1989.

Principal by-laws

2. In theseby-laws theWaterAuthority ChargesBy-laws1987* arereferredto as
theprincipal by-laws.

[*published in the Gazetteof 14 July 1987at pp. 2658-72.For amendmentsto 16 June
1989seep.403of 1987Indexto Legislationof WesternAustraliaandGazettesof29June,
4 and 8 July, and 14 October1988, 20 Januaryand 10 March 1989.]

Application

3. Nothing in theseby-lawsaffectstheapplicationafter the dayof the cominginto
operationof theseby-laws of a by-law in force beforethat day insofar as that by-law
relatesto achargefor aperiodcommencingbeforethat day, to achargefor any matter
or thing donebefore that day, or to achargefor watersuppliedduring a periodending
before31 October1989.

By-law 2 amended

4. By-law 2 of theprincipal by-laws is amendedin sub-bylaw1 by insertingin the
appropriatealphabeticalposition the following definition-

"home for the aged"meansan institution that, in the opinion of theAuthority,
providesaccommodationfor agedpersonsandis not operatedfor thepurpose
of profit or gain; ".

By-law 4 amended

5. By-law 4 of theprincipal by-laws is amended-

a in sub-bylaw1 a by inserting after "Crown" the following-

in right of theState "; and

b by insertingafter sub-bylaw2 thefollowing sub-bylaw-

3 In sub-bylaw 1 e "charitablepurposes"meanspurposesthat, in
the opinionof theAuthority, involve-

a the provision of relief or assistanceto sick, aged, disadvantaged,
unemployedor youngpersons;or

b theconductingof otheractivities for thebenefitof thepublic or in the
interestsof socialwelfarenot otherwisementionedin sub-bylaw1,

by a privateorganizationthat is not operatedfor thepurposeof profit or
gain to individual members,shareholdersor owners.

By-law 13 amended

6. By-law 13 of the principalby-laws is amendedin sub-bylaw1-

a by insertingafter paragraphf the following paragraph-

fa MetropolitanFarmland,if theland is in themetropolitanareaandwas
immediatelybefore 1 July 1989classifiedasFarmland; ";

b by deleting the full stop at the end of paragraphm and substituting a
semi-colon;and
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c by inserting after paragraphm the following paragraph-

n Charitablepurposes,if, in theopinionof theAuthority, thelandis usedfor
the purposeof-

i providing relief or assistanceto sick, aged, disadvantaged,
unemployedor young persons;or

ii conductingother activities for the benefitof the public or in the
interestsof socialwelfare,

by a privateorganizationthat is not operatedfor thepurposeof profit or
gain to individual members,shareholdersor owners. ".

By-law 23 amended

7. By-law 23 of the principalby-laws is amendedin sub-bylaw1-

a in paragrapha by deleting "the purposementionedin paragraphb" and
substitutingthe following-

apurposementionedin paragraphb or c ";

b by deleting"or" afterparagrapha;

c by deleting the comma at the end of paragraphb and substituting the
following-

" ;or ";

d by inserting after paragraphb the following paragraph-

c CharitablePurposes,if, in theopinion of theAuthority, the landis usedfor
thepurposeof-

i providing relief or assistanceto sick, aged, disadvantaged,unem
ployed or youngpersons;or

ii conductingother activities for the benefit of the public or in the
interestsof socialwelfare,

by a privateorganizationthat is not operatedfor thepurposeof profit or
gain to individual members,shareholdersor owners, "; and

e by deleting"paragrapha or b" and substitutingthe following-

paragrapha, b or c ".

By-law 26 repealed

8. By-law 26 of theprincipal by-laws is repealed.

Part 6 repealed

9. Part 6 of the principalby-laws is repealed.

Schedules1,2,3, 4, 5 and6 repealed
and schedulessubstituted

10. Schedules1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 to the principal by-laws are repealedand the
following schedulesaresubstituted-

SCHEDULE 1

CHARGES FORWATER SUPPLY FOR 1989/90YEAR

Division 1-Watersupply other than under
Rightsin WaterandIrrigation Act 1914

By-law 11
Part 1-Fixedcharges $

1. Residential

In respectof eachresidentialproperty,not beinglandmentioned
in item 2, 3 or 6 101.00
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2. Connectedmetropolitanexempt $
In respect of land described in by-law 4 that is in the

metropolitanarea-
a in thecaseof land describedin by-law4 1 e 101.00
b in any other case 105.00

3. Strata-titledcaravanbay
In respectof each residentialpropertybeing a single caravan
baythat is alot within themeaningof theStrata Titles Act1985 85.00

4. CommunityResidential
In respectof landthat is classifiedasCommunityResidential,a
chargeequal to the number of notional residential units as
determinedunderby-law 16 multiplied by 101.00

5. Semi-rural/Residential
In respectof eachsemi-rural/residentialpropertynot beingland
mentionedin item 2 101.00

6. Connectednon-metropolitanresidentialexempt
In respectof land describedin by-law 4 that is comprisedin a
residentialpropertyandis not in the metropolitanarea 101.00

7. Non-metropolitannon-residential
In respectof land that is neither in the metropolitanareanor
comprisedin aresidentialproperty, wherethe land is classified
as-

a Governmentor CBH Grain Storage 322,00
b IrrigatedMarketGardens,Institutional/Public,Railways

or CharitablePuposes 101.00

8. Stock
For thesupplyof waterfor thepurposeof wateringstockon land
that is not the subjectof achargeunderPart2 101.00

9. Additional connections
Wherewater is supplied to land through morethan onewater
supply connection,a chargefor eachadditional connectionnot
thesubjectof a chargeunderitem 12 of-

a in themetropolitanarea 59.50
b not in themetropolitanarea 97.00

10. Shippingnon-metropolitan
For eachwater supply connectionprovided for the purposeof
water being taken on board any ship in a port not in the 101.00
metropolitanarea

11. Local authoritystandpipes
For eachlocal authority standpipe 101.00

12. Metropolitan fire-fighting connections
For eachwater supply connectionprovided for the purposeof
fire-fighting that is in themetropolitanarea 105.00

Part2-Chargesby wayof a rate

1. Metropolitannon-residential
In respectof landin the metropolitanarea,beingneitherland
comprisedin a residentialpropertynor landmentionedin item
2 of Part I-

a in thecaseof land not mentionedin paragraphb or c,
an amountfor eachdollarof theGRV-

i up to $5 000 5.71 cents/$
of GRV

ii over $5 000 but not over$1 000 000 4.89 cents/$
of GRV

iii over $1 000 000 4.84 cents/$
of GRV

subjectto aminimum in respectof anyland thesubjectof
aseparateassessment,of-

iv in the case of land classified as Vacant Land,
$101.00;

v in the caseof land not classifiedasVacantLand,
$150.00:
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b in thecaseof landrequiredby any otherwritten law to be
ratedon unimprovedvalue 1.33 cents/$

of UV
subjectto aminimum in respectof anylandthesubjectof
aseparateassessment,of-

i in the case of land classified as Vacant Land,
$101.00;

ii in the caseof land not classifiedasVacant Land,
$150.00;

c in the caseof land classifiedasMetropolitanFarmland. 8.38 cents!
hectare

subjectto aminimum in respectof anyland thesubjectof
a separateassessment,of $90.00.

2. Non-metropolitannon-residential
In respectof land that is neither in the metropolitanareanor
comprisedin aresidentialproperty-

a wherethe land is classifiedasCommercialor Industrial,
an amount for eachdollar of GRV-

i up to $100 000 5.0 cents/$
of GRV

ii over $100 000 but not over $500 000 4.0 cents/$
of GRV

iii over $500 000 but not over $1 000 000 3.0 cents/$
of GRV

iv over $1 000 000 but not over $2 000 000 2.0 cents/$
of GRV

v over $2 000 000 1.0 cents/$
of GRV

subjectto aminimum, in respectof anyland thesubjectof
a separateassessment,of $120.00;

b wherethe land is classifiedasVacantLand 6.0 cents/$
of GRPV

subjectto a minimum, in respectof anyland thesubjectof
aseparateassessment,of $60.00;

c wherethe land is classifiedasFarmland 8.38 cents!
hectare

subjectto aminimum, in respectof anyland thesubjectof
a separateassessment,of $90.00.

Part3-Quantity charges

1. Metropolitanresidential
For eachkilolitre of water suppliedto a residentialproperty in
the metropolitanarea, not being water for which a chargeis
otherwisespecifically providedin this Part-

up to 150 kl no charge
over 150 but not over 350 ki 45.8 cents
over 350 but not over 550 kl 53.6 cents
over 550but not over 750 kl 58.5 cents
over 750 but not over 950 ki 62.2 cents
over 950 but not over 1 150 ki 62.2 cents
over 1 150 but not over 1 350 kI 69.3 cents
over 1 350 but not over 1 550ki 69.3 cents
over 1 550 but not over 1 750 ki 69.3 cents
over 1 750 but not over 1 950kl 69.3 cents
over 1 950 kl 85.5 cents

except that where the water is suppliedto a property that, in
accordancewith by-law 3, is subjectonly to a proportionof the
amount otherwisepayableunder Part 1, the quantity of 150
kilolitres in this item is reducedto a quantity that is a like
proportionof 150 kilolitres, andtheamountof the reductionin
kilolitres shall alsobe deductedfrom eachotherquantity in this
item.

2. Semi-rural/residential
For eachkilolitre of water supplied to a semi-ruralresidential
property, not being water for which a charge is otherwise
specifically providedin this Part-

up to 150 kl no charge
over 150 but not over 350 ki 45.8 cents
over 350 but not over 550 kl 53.6 cents
over 550 but not over 750 kl 58.5 cents
over 750 but not over 950 kl 62.2 cents
over 950 but not over 1 150 kl 62.2 cents
over 1 150 but not over 1 350 ki 69.3 cents
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over 1 350 but not over 1 550 kl
over 1 550 but not over 1 750 kl
over 1 750 but not over 1 950 kI
over 1 950 kl

exceptthat where the water is supplied to a property that, in
accordancewith by-law 3, is subject only to a proportion of the
amount otherwise payableunderPart 1, the quantity of 150
kilolitres in this item is reduced to a quantity that is a like
proportionof 150 kilolitres, andtheamountof the reduction in
kilolitres, shall also be deductedfrom each other quantity in
this item.

3. Non-metropolitanresidential
For eachkilolitre of water, not beingwaterfor which achargeis
otherwise specifically provided in this Part, supplied to a
residentialpropeitynot in themetropolitanarea-

up to 150 kl
over 150but not over 350 kl
over 350 but not over 550 ki
over 550 but not over 750 kl
over 750 but not over 950 kI
over 950 but not over 1150 kI
over 1 150 but not over 1 350 kl
over 1 350 but not over 1 550 kl
over 1 550 but not over 1 750 kI
over 1 750 but not over 1 950 ki
over 1 950 kl

exceptthat if thepropertyis north of 26°Slatitude thechargefor
each kilolitre of water supplied over 350 but not over 550
kilolitres is 30.7 cents.

4. Communityresidential
For each kilolitre of water supplied to land classified as
Community Residentialthechargeis that prescribedfor water
supplied to a residential property except that in the scale of
chargesto be applied thequantitiesof watershall be multiplied
by the number of notional residentialunits determinedunder
by-law 16.

5. Metropolitannon-residential
For eachkilolitre of watersuppliedto land in themetropolitan
areathat is not comprisedin a residentialproperty, not being
water for which a chargeis otherwisespecifically provided in
this Part-

a in thecaseof land not mentionedin paragraphb-
up to allowance
beyondallowanceby up to 600 ki
beyondallowanceby over 600 kI

Where, in respectof suchland-
i that is classified as Commercial/Residential,the

allowanceis-
A 150 ki; or
B if it would be more,thequantity ascertainedin

accordancewith subparagraphii,
except that where the water is supplied to land
that, in accordancewith by-law3, is subjectonly to
a proportionof theamountprescribedin item 1 of
Part 2, the quantity of 150 kilolitres in this
paragraphis reducedto a quantity that is a like
proportionof 150 kilolitres;

ii that is not classified as Commercial/Residential,
the allowance is the quantity ascertained by
dividing 10% of thechargepayablein respectof the
land under item 1 of Part 2 by 47.1 cents per
kilolitre;

b in thecaseof landclassifiedas MetropolitanFarmland-
up to 1 600 kl
over 1 600 kl

6. Connectedmetropolitanexempt
For eachkilolitre of water, not beingwater for whichachargeis
otherwiseprovidedin item 9 or 11, suppliedto land describedin
by-law 4 that is in themetropolitanarea-

a in thecaseof land describedin by-law 4 1 e-
up to allowance
beyondallowance

Where the allowance is the quantity ascertainedby
dividing the chargepayablein respectof the land under
item 2 a of Part 1 by 48.2 centsper kilolitre;

69.3 cents
69.3 cents
69.3 cents
85.5 cents

29.0 cents
30.7 cents
50.0 cents
58.5 cents
96.0 cents
96.0 cents

$1.38
$1.38
$1.59
$1.59
$1.85

no charge
47.1 cents
52.5 cents

52.5 cents
94.5cents

no charge
48.2 cents
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b in any othercase-
up to allowance no charge
beyondallowance 48.2 cents

Where the allowance is the quantity ascertainedby
dividing the chargepayablein respectof the land under
item 2 b of Part1 by 48.2 centsper kilolitre.

7. Connectednon-metropolitanresidentialexempt
For eachkilolitre of water, not beingwater for which achargeis
otherwise specifically provided in this Part, supplied to land
describedin by-law 4 that is comprisedin aresidentialproperty
andis not in themetropolitanarea-

up to 400 kl 32.2 cents
over 400 but not over 1 600 kl 55.7 cents
over 1 600 kl 94.5 cents

8. Non-metropolitannon-residential
For eachkilolitre of water, not beingwater for which achargeis
otherwisespecifically providedin this Part,suppliedto landthat
is neither in the metropolitan area nor comprised in a
residentialproperty,wherethe land is classifiedas-

a Commercial,Government,or CBH Grain Storage-
up to 300 kI 52.5 cents
over 300 kl 94.5 cents

b Industrial-
up to 300 kI 52.5 cents
over 300 but not over 8 000 kl 94.5 cents
over 8 000 but not over80 000 kl 73 cents
over 80 000 kl 78.1 cents

c Vacantland-
all watersupplied 78.1 cents

d Farmland-
up to 1 600 kl 52.5 cents
over 1 600 kI 94.5 cents

e Mining-
all watersupplied $1,017

1 IrrigatedMarket Gardens-
up to the quota 32.2 cents
over the quota 94.5 cents

wherethequotais 1 000 kilolitres or suchgreateramount
as theAuthority may from time to time determinefor the
landconcerned;

g Institutional/Public-
up to 400 kl 32.2 cents
over 400 but not over 1 600 kl 55.7 cents
over 1 600 kl 94.5 cents

h Railways-
all water supplied 78.3 cents

i CharitablePurposes-
up to 400 kl 31 cents
over 400 but not over 1 600 kl 53 cents
over 1 600 kI 90 cents

9. Denhamdesalinated
For each kilolitre of water supplied to land in the Denham
Country Water Area, being water that has been treated to
reducethe level of or removesalts-

a in thecaseof land classifiedasResidential-
up to quota 30.7 cents
overquotaby up to 1 kl per 7 ki of quota $2.24
overquotaby more than 1 kl per 7 kl of quota $7.00

wherethe quota, for eachof the periodsof 4 consecutive
months during the year, is 35 kilolitres or such greater
amount as the Authority may from time to time deter
mine for the landconcerned;

b in thecaseof landnot classifiedasResidential-
up to quota 30.7 cents
overquota $7.00

where the quota for the year is 105 kilolitres or such
greateramount as the Authority may from time to time
determinefor the land concerned.

10. Local authority standpipes
For eachkilolitre of water supplied through a local authority
standpipe 32.2 cents
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11. Shipping
For eachkilolitre of water supplied for the purposeof being
takenon boardany ship in port-

a in themetropolitanarea 62.1 cents
b not in themetropolitanarea 78.3 cents

12. Stock
For eachkilolitre of water suppliedfor thepurposeof watering
stockon land that is not thesubjectof achargeunderPart 2 ... 78.3 cents

13. Building
For eachkilolitre of water supplied to land through a water
supplyconnectionthat is providedfor building purposes-

a in the metropolitanarea, the chargethat would apply
underitem 5 if thewater suppliedthrough that connec
tion were the only water supplied to the land and the
allowanceof waterso suppliedwere nil;

b not in themetropolitanarea 78.1 cents

Part 4-Metropolitan Meter Rent

An annualrent for eachmeteraccordingto the following table-

Metersize Rent
20mm $11.90
25mm $14.20
40mm $34.70
50 mm $68.80
80-100mm $83.00
150 mm andover $109.50

Division 2-Water supply underRights in
Waterand Irrigation Act 1914 other than for irrigation

By-law 20
Part 1-Fixedcharges

1. In respectof land to which water is suppliedunderby-law 11 of
the Harvey, Waroona and Collie River Irrigation Districts
By-laws1975 for domesticor stockpurposesor both, an amount
per supplypoint of-

a Where water is supplied throughout the irrigation
season $125.80

b Where water is not supplied throughout the irrigation
season $105.20

2. In respectof landto whichwateris suppliedunderby-law1 1A of
the Harvey, Waroona and Collie River Irrigation Districts
By-laws 1975, an amountper supply point of $105.00

3. In respectof landto whichwater is suppliedunderby-law31A of
theOrd Irrigation District By-lawsfor purposesotherthan those
mentionedin Part2, an amountper supply point of-

a Wherethe supply is assured $45.00
b Where thesupply is not assured $33.00

Part 2-Chargesby way of arate

In respectof land to whichwater is suppliedunderby-law31A of
the Ord Irrigation District By-laws for the purposesof stock-
wateror dust preventionin feed lots-

a where the maximum areausedasa feed lot during the
year is not more than 4 hectares $120.00

b Wherethe maximum areausedasa feed lot during the
year is more than 4 hectares,the amount specified in
paragrapha and, for eachhectareor part thereof in
excessof 4 hectaresthat is so used,afurther amountof.. $24.00

Part 3-Quantity charges
For each kilolitre of water supplied as mentionedin item 2 of
Part 1 29.75 cents
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SCHEDULE2
By-law 21

CHARGESFOR SEWERAGEFOR 1989/90YEAR

Part 1-Fixed charges

1. Connectedmetropolitanexempt
In respect of land described in by-law 4 that is in the
metropolitanarea-

a in the caseof landusedasahomefor theaged-
for the first major fixture that dischargesinto the
sewer $93.00
for eachadditional majorfixture that dischargesinto
the sewer $41.00

b in any other case,a chargeequalto thenumber of major
fixtures multiplied by $93.00

2. Connectedcountry exempt
In respectof land in a country sewerageareathat is classified
as-

a Institutionl/Public or Charitable Purposesan amount
of-

for the first major fixture that dischargesinto the
sewer $93.00
for eachadditional major fixture thatdischargesinto
the sewer $41.00

b CBH Grain Storageor General Exempt, an amount for
eachconnectionto the sewerof $515.00

3. Strata-titledcaravanbay
In respectof eachresidential propertybeing a single caravan
baythat is alot within themeaningof theStrata TitlesAct1985 $64.00

4. Land in the metropolitanareafrom which industrial waste is
dischargedinto asewerof theAuthority
Dischargepursuantto a permitclassifiedby theAuthority as-

a aminor per $84.00
including first

fixture plus
$12.00for each

additional
fixture

b amediumpermit-
i coin operatedlaundries $84.00

including first
2 washingunits

plus $42.00for
eachadditional

washingunit
ii other $84.00plus

$42.00for each
fixture

c a major permit $270.00

Part 2-Chargesby way of a rate

1. Metropolitanresidential
In respectof eachresidentialpropertyin the metropolitanarea
not subjectto achargeunderitem 1 or 3 of Part 1, an amountfor
eachdollarof theGRV-

up to $4 200 7.43 cents/$
of GRV

over $4 200 but not over $11 000 5.20 cents/$
of GRV

over $11 000 4.83 cents/$
of GRV

subjectto aminimum of $ 118,00.
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cents/$
of GRV
cents/$
of GRV
cents/$
of GRV

5.44 cents/$
of GRV

5.41 cents/$
of GRV

5.36 cents/$
of GRV

$118.00
$150.00

100% of the
amount

80%of the
amount

60%of the
amount

40% of the
amount

20% of the
amount

2. Metropolitannon-residential
In respectof land in themetropolitanareabeingneither land
comprisedin a residentialpropertynor land mentionedin item
1 of Part 1, an amount for eachdollar of theGFV-

3. Land in the metropolitanareafrom which industrial waste is
dischargedinto a sewerof theAuthority
Dischargepursuantto a permitclassifiedby theAuthority as-

a a minor permit $84.00
including first

fixture plus
$12.00for each

additional
fixture

b amedium permit-
i coin operatedlaundries $84.00

including first
2 washingunits

plus $42.00for
eachadditional

washingunit
ii other $84.00plus

$42.00for each
fixture

$270.00c a major permit

Part2-Chargesby way of arate

1. Metropolitanresidential
In respectof eachresidentialpropertyin themetropolitanarea
not subjectto achargeunderitem 1 or 3 of Part1, an amountfor
eachdollar of theGPV-

up to $4 200

over $4 200 but not over $11 000

over $11 000

subjectto a minimum of $118.00.

2. Metropolitannon-residential
In respectof land in themetropolitanareabeing neitherland
comprisedin aresidentialpropertynor land mentionedin item
1 of Part 1, an amountfor eachdollar of theGRV-

up to $5 000

over$5 000 but not over$1 000 000

over $1 000 000

subject to a minimum in respectof any land the subject of a
separateassessmentof-

a in the caseof land classifiedasVacantLand
b in any other case

3. Country
In respectof land in a country sewerageareareferred to in
column 1 of the following Table-

a wherethe landis classifiedasResidential,an amountfor
eachdollarof theGRV assetout in column 2 of theTable;

b wherethelandis not classifiedasResidential,apercent
ageof theamountsetout in column 2 of theTablefor each
dollar of the GRV-

up to $100 000

over $100 000 but not over $500 000

over $500 000 but not over$1 000 000

over $1 000 000 but not over $2 000 000

over $2 000 000

subject to a minimum in respectof any land the subject of a
separateassessmentof-

c in thecaseof landclassifiedasResidential,$102.00;
d in thecaseof land classifiedasVacantLand, $50.00;
e in the caseof land not classifiedasResidentialor Vacant

Land, $120.00.
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Column 1 Column 2

Country seweragearea cents/$of GRV

ALBANY 7.82
AUSTRALIND 6.24
BINNINGUP 12.00
BODDINGTON 8.18
BOOTENALL 9.57
BREMER BAY 12.00
BRIDGETOWN 7.54
BROOME 5.12
BRUNSWICK 6.54
BUNBURY 5.75
BUREKUP 7.04
BUSSELTON 6.93
CARNARVON 7.786
COLLIE 7.62
CORRIGIN 6.05
CRANBROOK 9.25
CUNDERDIN 7.87
DAMPIER 2.98
DENMARK 6.35
DERBY 5.62
DUNSBOROUGH 7.54
EATON 8.85
ENEABBA 6.15
ESPERANCE 6.44
EXMOUTH 4.20
FITZROY CROSSING 12.00
GERALDTON

SUBURBAN 7.72
GERALDTON TOWN 1.85
GNOWANGERUP 8.27
HALLS CREEK 6.65
HARVEY 7.26
KALBARRI 7.58
KARRATHA 3.53
KATANNING 5.01
KELLERBERRIN 6.60
KOJONUP 8.94
KUNUNURRA 6.44
LAKE ARGYLE 6.44
LAVERTON 6.44
LEEMAN 5.35
MANDURAH 6.02
MANJIMUP 9.33
MARGARET RIVER 4.15
MECKERING 6.14
MERREDIN 8.90
MOUNT BARKER 7.22
MUKINBUDIN 8.45
NAREMBEEN 8.31
NARROGIN 6.55
NORTHAM 5.92
PARA]3URDOO 3.58
PINGELLY 7.89
PINJARRA 5.47
PORT HEDLAND 5.94
ROEBOURNE 7.98
THREE SPRINGS 8.69
TOM PRICE 3.42
TWO ROCKS 3.42
WAGIN 8.19
WAROONA 10.26
WICKHAM 4.04
WONGAN HILLS 4.70
WUNDOWIE 5.61
WYALKATCHEM 5.85
WYNDHAM 10.83
YANCHEP 8.72
YUNDERUP 7.57
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Part 3-Quantity charges
1. For industrial wastedischargedinto asewerof theAuthority in

the metropolitanarea pursuantto a permit of the Authority
classifiedasamajor permit-

a for volume 54.5 c/id;
b for B.O.D 80.8 c/kg; and
c for suspendedsolids 69.2 c/kg.

No chargeis payableunderthis Part if thesum of theamounts
payableunderparagraphsa, b andc is lessthan theamount
payableunder item 1 of Part 1 or item 2 of Part 2, as thecase
requires. Where the sum of the amounts payable under
paragraphsa, b and c exceedsthe amountpayableunder
item 1 of Part 1 or item 2 of Part2, asthecaserequires,thetotal
amountpayableunderthis Part shall be thesum of theamounts
payable under paragraphsa, b and c less the amount
payableunder item 1 of Part 1 or item 2 of Part 2, as thecase
requires.

2. For tankeredraw wastewaterdischargedinto a sewerof the
Authority in themetropolitanarea 91 c/kl;

3. For effluent dischargedfrom a septic tank effluent pumping
systeminto a sewerof theAuthority in themetropolitanarea.. 70 c/kl.

SCHEDULE3
By-law 27

CHARGES FOR DRAINAGE FOR 1989/90YEAR

Part 1-Fixed Charge

Strata-titledcaravanbay

1. In respectof each residential propertybeing a single caravan
bay that is a lot within the meaning of the Strata Titles Act
1985 $10.70

Part 2-Chargeby way of arate

1. In respectof all land in a drainageareaasreferredto in by-law
27 that is classified as Pesidential or Semi-rural/residential
land 0.84 cents/$

of GRV

subject to a minimum in respectof any land the subject of a
separateassessmentof $23.50.

2. In respectof all land in a drainageareaasreferredto in by-law
27 other than land to which Part 1 or item 1 of this Part
applies 0.85 cents/$

of GRV

subject to a minimum in respectof any land the subject of a
separateassessmentof-

a in thecaseof land classifiedasVacantLand, $23.50;
b in any othercase,$31.00.

SCHEDULE 4
By-law 31

CHARGES FOR IRRIGATION FOR 1989/90YEAR

Part 1-Fixedcharge

1. In respectof land in theHarveyIrrigation District, theWaroona
Irrigation District, or the Collie River Irrigation District to
which water is supplied by pipe for the purpose of trickle
irrigation, an amount for eachpoint of supplyof $111.00

2. For eachconnectionof 100 mm diameteror lessto theHarvey
PipedScheme,other than the first supply point, an amountof. $98.00

3. In respectof land to whichwater is suppliedunderby-law 6A of
the Harvey, Waroona and Collie River Irrigation Districts
Py-laws 1975 for irrigation-

a where the water is supplied during normal working
hours,an amountof $75.00

b where the water is supplied outside normal working
hours,an amountequalto theactualcost of supply.
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Part 2-Chargesby way of arate

1. In respectof landthat-
a is in Harvey Irrigation District Sub-Area No. 2 or 3,

Waroona Irrigation District, or Collie River Irrigation
District, an amountper 3 hectaresof $64.20

b is in Harvey Irrigation District Sub-AreaNo. 1 or 4, an
amounthectareof $64.20

subject to a minimum in respectof any land the subject of a
separateassessmentof $64.20.

2. In respectof land to whichwater is suppliedunderby-law 11 of
the Harvey, Waroona and Collie River Irrigation Districts
By-laws 1975 for irrigation, an amount per hectareof land so
irrigatedof-

a where the water is supplied by gravity and supply is
assured $125.80

b wherethewater is pumpedfrom worksunderthatby-law
andsupply is assured $95.50

c wherethe supplyof water is not assured $85.50

3. In respectof land in theCarnarvonIrrigation District $132.00!
hectare

subject to a maximum in respectof any land the subject of a
separateassessmento $792.00.

4. In respectof land in theOrd Irrigation District-
a wherethe land is in thePacksaddleHorticultural Farms

Sub-Area1-
i an amount of $ 16.50/

hectare
subject to a minimum in respectof any land the
subjectof a separateassessmentof $129.00;

ii a further amount per hectare of land actually
irrigated of $418.00!

hectare

b wherethe land is in Ord Irrigation District Sub-Area2.. $28.00!
hectare

c where under by-law 319 of the Ord Irrigation District
By-laws,the land is irrigated by pumping from works, an
amountperhectareof land so irrigated of-

i wherethe supply is assured $25.80
ii wherethe supply is not assured $19.50

Part 3-Quantity charges

1. For water supplied in the Harvey Irrigation District, the
Waroona Irrigation District, or the Collie River Irrigation
District for irrigation including watersuppliedasmentionedin
Part 1-

a for each 1 000 cubic metresup to-
i 9 200 cubicmetresper 3 hectaresof landin Harvey

Irrigation District Sub-Area2 or 3, the Waroona
Irrigation District, or the Collie River Irrigation
District; or

ii 9 200 cubic metresper hectareof land in Harvey
Irrigation District Sub-Area1 or 4,

or the district allocation, whicheveris less $15.00
b where the district allocation is more than the quantity

mentionedin paragrapna i or ii, as thecasemaybe,
for each 1 000 cubic metresover that quantity but not
over thedistrict allocation $16.50

c for each1 000 cubic metresover thedistrict allocation ... $30.00

wherethe district allocation meansthe annualdistrict alloca
tion under the Harvey, Waroona and Collie River Irrigation
Districts By-laws1975.

2. For each1 000 cubic metresof water-
a allocatedunderby-law 17 of thePrestonValleyIrrigation

District By-laws, whetheror not it is used;or
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b suppliedotherthan asso allocatedfrom thePrestonRiver
as definedin by-law 3 of the PrestonValley Irrigation
District By-laws for the irrigation of land outside the
District asdefinedin that by-law $75.00

3. For each1 000 cubic metresof water suppliedfor irrigation in
theCarnarvonIrrigation District-

a in accordancewith a notice under by-law 23 of the
Carnarvon Irrigation District By-laws $103.00

b not in accordancewith a noticementionedin paragraph
a $2 023.00

SCHEDULE5
By-laws 143, 243

INDEX FORINCREASING GROSS RENTAL VALUE UNDER
VALUATION OF LAND ACT 1978

dayfrom whichrelevantgeneralvaluation
affecting land wasexpressedunderthe
Valuationof Land Act1978 to come indexfor 1989/90
into force

1 July 1981 1.597
1 July 1982 1.452
1 July 1983
1 July 1984
1 July 1985
1 July 1986

1.320
1.281
1.245
1.162

1 July 1987
1 July 1988

1.112
1.070

SCHEDULE6
By-laws 7 & 8

DISCOUNTSAND ADDITIONAL CHARGES

1. Discount-
by-law 7 1 a i $1.50

2. Additional charges-
a by-law 7 1 b i $3.00
b by-law 8 2 a $1.50
c by-law 8 2 b i $1.50
d by-law 8 2 b ii $3.00

3. Ratesof interest-
by-laws 7 1 a ii, 7 1 b ii, 8 2 a, 8 2 b i,
8 2 b ii 15% per

annum

By resolutionof theBoard.

TheSealof theWaterAuthority
of WesternAustraliawasaffixed
heretoin thepresenceof-

[L.S.]

R. M. HrLLMAN,
Chairman.

H. J. GLOVER,
ManagingDirector.

Approvedby theMinister for WaterResources:

ERNIE BRIDGE,
JP, MLA.
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WATER AUTHORITY ACT 1984

WATER AUTHORITY AMENDMENT BY-LAWS 1989

MADE by theWaterAuthority of WesternAustralia with the approvalof theMinister
for WaterResources.

PART 1-PRELIMINARY

Citation

1. Theseby-laws maybe citedas theWaterAuthority AmendmentBy-laws1989.

Application

2. Nothing in theseby-laws affectstheapplicationafter 1 July 1989 of a by-lawin
force beforethat day in so far as that by-law relatesto a fee or chargefor a period
commencingbeforethat dayor to afeeor chargefor anymatteror thingdonebeforethat
day.

Commencement

3. Theseby-laws shall comeinto operationon 1 July 1989.

PART 2-COUNTRYAREASWATER SUPPLYBY-LAWS1957

Principal by-laws

4. In this Part theCountryAreasWaterSupplyBy-laws1957* arereferredto as the
principal by-laws.

[*Reprintedin theGazetteof 1 May 1968at pp. 1219-1242.For amendmentsto 16June
1989 seepp. 391-393of 1987Indexto Legislationof WesternAustralia andGazettesof 29
Juneand 14 October1988 and 21 April 1989.]

By-law 66A inserted

5. After by-law 66 of theprincipal by-laws the following by-law is inserted-

Installation of temporarybuilding standpipes

" 66A. TheAuthority mayprovideandinstall on abuilding or constructionsite a
temporarybuilding standpipetogetherwith hose-tapand pipe connection on
paymentby thebuilder of the feesetout in item 10 of Schedule2. ".

By-law lOirepealedanda by-law substituted

6. By-law 101 of the principal by-laws is repealedand the following by-law is
substituted-

Relocationof water supply connection

101. Where a personso requests,the Authority may relocatea watersupply
connectionto within 500 mm of its existing positionandthepersonshall paythe
appropriatefeesetout in item 8 of Schedule2. ".

Schedule2 repealedanda Schedulesubstituted

7. Schedule2 to the principal by-laws is repealedand the following Scheduleis
substituted-

Schedule2

Fees $
1. a Watersupplyplumber’sexamination-

theoryonly per subject 8.00
practice only 40.00
theory andpractice 40.00

b Issueor renewalof awatersupply plumber’slicence 60.00

2. Meter testing-
Meter size

20 or 25 mm 31.00
40 or 50 mm 60.00
75mm and over 110.00
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3. Minimum feein respectof turning or cutting off or reductionof $
thewatersupply andthe restorationof the watersupply 37.50

4. a Issue of a single statement 5.00
b Readingof meter 7.00
c Urgent readingof meter 12.00
d Ordersand requisitions 5.00
e Combinedissueof statementandreadingof meter 10.00
ID Combined issue of statement and urgent reading of

meter 15.00

5. Feeundersection43A in respectof land on which it is proposed
to-

a constructa new single residentialbuilding 38.50
b alter an existing single residentialbuilding at a cost, as

assessedby theAuthority, of over $20 000 76 cents
per $1 000 of

thecostso
assessed,up

to a maximum
of $38.50

c constructor alter abuilding other thana single residen
tial building, the cost of whichconstructionor alteration
theAuthority assessesto be over $20 000, an amount for
each$1 000 of thecostassessed-

up to $1 million 95 cents
over $1 million but not over$10 million 76 cents
over $10 million 60 cents

6. 1 Supply of copy of, or extract from, recordsor plansunder
section 102 3 of WaterAuthorityAct 1984-

size film paper

Al $10.00 $8.00
A3 $5.00
A4 $5.00

2 Additional feeper A4 copy for facsimile transmission... 3.00

7. Re-sealingof private fire serviceconnection 38.00

8. Feefor relocationof watersupply connection-
a wheretheconnectionsizeis-

20 mm 55.00
25 mm 65.00
40 mm 85.00
50 mm 110.00

b other sizes, an amount equal to the actual cost of
relocation.

9. Feefor fixing of ameterunderby-law 77 3 22.00

10. Feefor installation of temporarybuilding standpipe 35.00".

PART 3-COUNTRYTOWNSSEWERAGEACT BY-LAWS

ScheduleC repealedanda Schedulesubstituted

8. ScheduleC to the Country Towns SewerageAct Bylaws* is repealedand the
following Scheduleis substituted-

SCHEDULEC

FEES

PART I

Plumbing Fees

1. For worksto be connectedto thesewer-
$

a Single residentialbuilding-
i one major fixture 45.00
ii eachadditional major fixture 12.50
iii re-inspection 25.00

b Otherthan singleresidentialbuilding-single storey-
i one major fixture 64.00
ii eachadditional major fixture 21.50
iii re-inspection 32.00
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c Other than single residentialbuilding-more than one $
storey-feeperfloor-

i onemajor fixture on floor 100.00
ii eachadditional major fixture on floor 33.00
iii re-inspection 50.00

2. For worksto be connectedto aseptictank-
a onemajor fixture 30.00
b eachadditional major fixture 14.00

PART II

Feesundersection41A

In respectof landon which it is proposedto--
a constructa new singleresidentialbuilding $38.50
b alter an existing single residentialbuilding at a cost, as

assessedby theAuthority, of over $20 000 76 centsper
$1 000 of

thecost so
assessed,up

to a maximum
of $38.50

c constructor alter abuilding other thana single residen
tial building, thecost of which constructionor alteration
the Authority assessesto beover $20 000, an amount for
each$1 000 of thecostassessed-

up to $1 million 95 cents
over $1 million but not over$10 million 76 cents
over $10 million 60 cents

PART III
Feesfor copiesof records,plansanddiagrams

1. Supply of copyof, or extractfrom, recordsor plansundersection
102 3 of WaterAuthority Act 1984-

size film paper

Al $10.00 $8.00
A3 $5.00
A4 $5.00

$

2. Propertysewerdiagram per A4 copy 5.00

3. Additional feeper A4 copy for facsimile transmission 3.00

PART IV

Statements

1. Furnishingacopyof anyportion of the recordskeptunders.69A
of the WaterAuthority Act 1984 5.00

2. Providing answers to orders and requisitions in relation to
land 5.00

PART V

Plumber’sexaminationsandlicences
$

1. Watersupply andsanitaryplumber’sexamination-
theory only per subject 8.00
practice only 40.00
theory andpractice 40.00

2. Water supply and sanitary plumber’s licence and renewal of 60.00".
sucha licence

[*Reprinted in theGazetteof 9 April 1968at pp. 931-978. For amendmentsto 16 June
1989seepp. 393-394of 1987lndexto Legislationof WesternAustraliaand Gazettesof29
Juneand 14 October1988.]
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PARr 4-METROPOLITANWATERAUTHORITYMISCELLANEOUS
BY-LAWS1982

Principal by-laws

9. In this ParttheMetropolitan WaterAuthority MiscellaneousBy-laws1982* are
referredto as theprincipal by-laws.

[*Published in theGazetteon 18 June1982 at pp. 2025-2029.For amendmentsto 16
June1989seepp. 317-318of 1987Indexto Legislationof WesternAustralia and Gazette
of29 June1988.]

By-law 9 amended

10. By-law 9 of thePrincipal by-lawsis amended-

a in sub-bylaw5 by deleting"item 5" andsubstitutingthe following-

item 4 "; and

b by insertingafter sub-bylaw5 the following sub-bylaws-

6 Where a person so requests,the Authority may relocate a water
supplyconnectionto within 500mm of its existingposition andtheperson
shall pay theappropriatechargesetout in item 4 of Schedule2.

7 Where a personrequeststheAuthority to relocatea water supply
connection500 mm or more from its existing position, theAuthority may
fix anewwatersupplyconnectionandthepersonshall paytheappropriate
chargesetout in item 2 a of Schedule2. ".

By-law 17 amended

11, By-law 17 of the principal by-laws is amendedin sub-bylaw 2 by deleting
"item 6" andsubstitutingthe following-

" item 5 ".

By-law 23 repealed

12. By-law 23 of theprincipal by-laws is repealed.

By-law 24 amended

13. By-law 24 of the principal by-lawsis amended-

a in sub-bylaw1 by deleting"item 4 a" andsubstitutingthe following-

item 3 a "; and

b in sub-bylaw2 by deleting"item 4 b" andsubstitutingthe following-

" item 3 b ".

Schedule2 repealedanda Schedulesubstituted

14, Schedule2 to the principal by-laws is repealedandthe following Scheduleis
substituted-

Schedule2

CHARGES

1. Meter testing deposit-

Metersize-
20-25mm 31.00
40-50 mm 60.00
75 mm and over 110.00
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2. Chargesfor fixing watersupplyandfire-fighting connections- $

a fix watersupply connection-
i wheretheconnectionsizeis-

20 mm 245.00
25 mm 340.00
40mm 455.00
50 mm 620.00

ii other sizes,an amountequalto the actual cost of
fixing theconnection.

b fix fire-fighting connection-
i not within the central business districts as de

scribedin Schedule3-
100 mm 3 450.00
150 mm 4 070.00

ii within thecentralbusinessdistrictsasdescribedin
Schedule3, an amount equalto the actual cost of
fixing theconnection.

3. Chargefor-
disconnection 37.50
reconnection 37.50

4. Chargefor relocationof watersupply connection-
a wheretheconnectionsizeis-

20 mm 55.00
25 mm 65.00
40 mm 85.00
50 mm 110.00

b other sizes, an amount equal to the actual cost of
relocation.

Schedule6 repealedanda Schedulesubstituted

15. Schedule6 to the principal by-laws is repealedand the following Scheduleis
substituted-

Schedule6
FEES

1. Single requests-
$

Issueof statement 5.00
Readingof meter 7.00
Readingof meterspecial 12.00
Ordersand requisitions 5.00

Combinedrequests-
Issue of statementplus readingof meter 10.00
Issue of statementplus readingof meterspecial 15.00

2. 1 Supply of copyof, or extract from, recordsor plansunder
section 102 3 of WaterAuthorityAct 1984-

size film paper

Al $10.00 $8.00
A3 $5.00
A4 $5.00

2 Propertysewerdiagram per A4 copy 5.00
3 Additional feeper A4 copy for facsimile transmission... 3.00

3. Standpipes
a applicationfee 48.00
b hirefee for month or partof month-

large standpipe 204.00
small standpipe 64.00

4. a Reconnection 37.50
b Restorationof water supply 37.50
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5. Feeundersection 148 of Metropolitan WaterSupply,Sewerage, $
andDrainageAct 2909in respectof landon which it is proposed
to-

a constructanew single residentialbuilding 38.50
b alter an existing single residentialbuilding at a cost, as

assessedby theAuthority, of over$20 000 $1.20per
$1 000 of the

cost so
assessed,up

to amaximum
of $38.50

c constructor alter a building otherthan a single residen
tial building, thecost of which constructionor alteration
theAuthority assessesto be over $20 000, an amount for
each$1 000 of thecostassessed-

up to $1 million 1.50
over$1 million but not over $10 million 1.20
over $10 million 60 cents".

PART 5-METROPOLITANWATERSUPPLY SEWERAGEAND
DRAINAGEBY-LAWS1981

Principal by-laws

16. In this Part the Metropolitan WaterSupply, Sewerageand Drainage By-laws
1981* arereferredto astheprincipal by-laws.

[*Reprinted in theGazetteof 11 December1986 at pp. 4557-4800.For amendmentsto
16June1989seep.394of 1987Indexto Legislationof WesternAustralia andGazettes
of 19 February, 29 Juneand 14 October 1988, and21 April and 12 May1989.]

By-law 1 amended

17. By-law 1 of theprincipal by-laws is amendedin by-law 1.1 in thedefinition of
"Water Service"by inserting after"meter assembly"the following-

andtemporarybuilding standpipe ".

By-law 6 amended

18. By-law 6 of theprincipal by-laws is amendedin by-law 6.5.2-

a in by-law 6.5.2.1-

i by deletingparagraphb; and

ii in paragraphd by deleting"the Letter of Conditionsandpay thecost of
theservice" andsubstitutingthe following-

in writing the terms and conditions of supply and pay the
appropriatefees and chargesprescribedin theseby-laws and the
WaterAuthority ChargesBy-laws 1987 ";

b in by-law 6.5.2.2-

i by deleting"The builder" andsubstitutingthe following-

Unless the Authority provides and installs a temporary building
standpipeunderby-law 6.5.2.2A,thebuilder "; and

ii by deleting"2 metres"andsubstitutingthe following-

onemetre "; and

e by inserting afterby-law 6.5.2.2the following-

6.5.2.2A The Authority may provide and install on a building or
construction site a temporarybuilding standpipetogetherwith hose-tap
andpipe connectionon paymentby thebuilder of the feesetout in item 7
of ScheduleC.
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By-law 9 amended

19. By-law 9 of theprincipal by-laws is amendedin by-law 9.6 c by inserting after
"Standpipes"the following-

otherthan temporarybuilding standpipesprovidedandinstalledunderby-law
6.5.2.2A, ".

By-law 28 amended

20, By-law 28 of the principal by-laws is amendedin by-law 28.6.2 by deleting
paragraphe and substitutingthe following paragraphs-

e Where theAuthority tests,inspectsor evaluatesa material, fitting, fixture or
apparatusfor thepurposeof this by-lawthe feessetout in item 3 of ScheduleC
are payable by the applicant for the application and test, inspection or
evaluation.

ID In addition to the fees payableunderparagraphe, an applicantshall pay the
reasonablecosts of transportandaccommodationif an officer of the Authority
must travel outsidethe MetropolitanWater, Sewerage,and DrainageArea for
thepurposeof atest, inspectionor evaluation. ".

By-law 30 amended

21. By-law 30 of theprincipal by-laws is amendedin by-law30.1-

a by inserting before"A person"thesub-bylawdesignation"30.1.1"; and

b by inserting the following sub-bylaw-

30.1.2Nothing in by-law 30.1.1 prohibits a personwho is not licensedas
required by that by-law from carrying out work in connectionwith the
installation of awaterserviceby theAuthority. ".

ScheduleC repealed and a Schedulesubstituted

22. ScheduleC to the principal by-laws is repealedandthe following Scheduleis
substituted-

ScheduleC
Fees

1. Feesto be paid in respectof proposalsto carry out plumbing
works-

a For works to be connectedto the sewer-
i Single residentialbuilding-

A one major fixture 50.00
B eachadditional major fixture 12.50
C re-inspection 25.00

ii Other than single residential building-single
storey-
A one major fixture 77.00
B eachadditional major fixture 25.00
C re-inspection 38.50

iii Otherthan single residentialbuilding-more than
onestorey-feeper floor-
A one major fixture on floor 128.50
B eachadditional major fixture on floor 38.50
C rei-inspection 64.00

b For works to be connectedto a septictank-
i onemajor fixture 30.00
ii eachadditional major fixture 14.00

2. Feefor installation of sewerjunction-
100 mm sewerjunction 142.00
150 mm sewerjunction 220.00

3. Feesfor approvalof plunbing items-
a Application 125.00
b Hourly testing, inspectionor evaluationrate 50.00

4. Feefor plumber’sexamination-
theory only per subject 8.00
practice only 40.00
theoryand practice 40.00
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5. Feefor Water Supply and SanitaryPlumber’s Licence, Water
Supply Plumber’sLicence, andrenewalof suchalicence 60.00

6. Feefor installation of meterunderby-law 6.7.1A 22.00

7. Feefor installation of temporarybuilding standpipe 35.00".

PART 6-CARNARVON IRRIGATIONDISTRICTBY-LAWS
Schedulerepealed and a Schedulesubstituted

23. The Scheduleto theCarnarvonIrrigation District Bylaws* is repealedandthe
following Scheduleis substituted-

SCHEDULE by-law 19

Minimum fee for testinga meter
Meter Size Fee
20-25 mm $31.00
40-50mm $60.00
75 mm andover $110.00

[*Published in the Gazetteon 2 July 1962 at pp. 1695-1698.For amendmentsto 16
June 1989 see pp. 396-397of 1987 Index to Legislation of WesternAustralia and
Gazetteof 29 June1988.]

PART 7-HARVE}ç WAROONAAND COLLIE RIVERIRRIGATION
DISTRICTSBY-LAWS1975

By-law GA inserted

24. After by-law 6 of the Harvey, Waroonaand Collie River Irrigation Districts
By-laws1975* the following by-lawis inserted-

Supply of water outside period

6A. Notwithstanding the determinationof a period under by-law 4 1 a in
respectof adistrict, theAuthority mayat therequestof anoccupierof landwithin
thedistrict, supplywater to that landoutsidetheperiodso determinedsubjectto
the paymentby the occupierof the appropriatechargessetout in Schedule4 to
the WaterAuthority ChargesBy-laws1987 andsuchothertermsandconditions
astheAuthority thinks fit. ".

[*published in the Gazetteof3l October1975at pp. 4057-4062.For amendmentsto 16
June1989 seepp. 400-407of 1987Indexto Legislationof WesternAustralia.]

PART 8-ORD iRRIGATiONDISTRICTBY-LAWS

Scheduleamended

25. The Schedule to the Ord Irrigation District By-laws is amendedby deleting
"$7.00" andsubstitutingthe following-

" $7.50 ".

[*published in theGazetteon 18 July 1963 at pp. 2044-2048.For amendmentsto 16
June 1989 seepp. 397-399 of 1987 Index to Legislation of WesternAustralia and
Gazetteof 29 June1988.]

PART 9-PRESTONVALLEYIRRIGATIONDISTRICTBY-LAWS

Scheduleamended

26. The Scheduleto thePrestonValley Irrigation District Bylaws* is amended-

a in item 1 by deleting"$2.00" andsubstitutingthe following-

" $2.15 "; and
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b in item 2 by deleting"$5.50"andsubstitutingthe following-

" $5.90 ".

[*published in theGazetteon 19 December1969at pp. 4201-4204.For amendmentsto
16 June 1989 seepp. 399-400of 1987Index to Legislationof WesternAustralia and
Gazetteof 29 June1988.]

By resolutionof theBoard.

The Sealof theWaterAuthority
of WesternAustralia wasaffixed
hereto in thepresenceof-

[L.S.]

R. M. }iJLLMAN,
Chairman.

H. J. GLOVER,
ManagingDirector.

Approvedby theMinister
for Water Resources:

ERNIE BRmGE,
JP, MLA.
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